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LOCALMATTERS.

-Sherif Elliion's fine horse is very
jick.
_ikMr George W. Moore announces

his candidacy for Auditor.
-Quite a crowd will attend the

Catawba Falls picnic from here as

usual.
-Before the irst of June the Boro

people will be able to talk to Albion
or Douglass.
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are

the finest pills I ever used."-D. J.
Moore, Millbrook, Ala. They quickly
cure all liver and bowel troubles. Mc-
Master Co
-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stevenson

expect to go to housekeeping soon ia
Timmons house.
-If you want stylish and up-tc-

date millinery, go to Mrs. J. D. Mc-
Carley's.-ady.
-The young people are looking for-

ward to a ger-man Friday night. This
is beginning Io look like old times as

this will be three in one week.
The easiest and most effective method

of purifying the blood and invigorat-
ing the system is to take DeWitt's Lit-
tie Early Risers, the famous little pills
for cleansing the liver and bowels.
McMaster Co.
-Hennies, the photographer, of

'olombia, vill arrive this morning to

pend a week. Now is your oppor-
tunity for photos.
-Mrs. Refo began her dancing Inight

class at the armory Tuesday night
Qaite a number of our young people
expect to join this interesting class.
-The Clemson boys arc coming to

Winnsboro for the eclipse. With the
University of Virginia boys and the
Citadel boys Winnsboro will have a

crowd, but there is always room for i

more.
J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn.,

says, "I cannot say too much for Do-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. One box
of it cured what the doctors called an
incurable ulcer on my jaw." Cares
piles and all skin diseases. Look out J
for worthless imitations. McMaster
Co.
-For serge coats, panks, silk and

duck vests, ladies' and gents' neck-
wear, slippers, fans, and everything
you need for summer wear, read Q. D.
Williford's advertisement in to-day's
issue.
-Hennies, of Columbia, will be at

Thespian Hall to make photographs T

for one week only from May 3rd. All
es and styles of photos made. Call

- tonce. Six good photos for 35c byC
-Hennies.-adv.

"I had stomach trouble twenty years
and gave up hopes of being cored till

tI began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. t
It has. done me so much good I call it
the tavior of my life," writes W. R. ii

* Wilkinson, Albany, Tenn. It digests
wrhat you eat. MeMaster Co.i
-Marred at Chester, on the 29th

the residence of the g'oom's fr
m.Mobley, Mr. John

Li,b sbIv lle, to Miss Annie h

Bigham, of Eichbur, ..

notary public, officiating.
-The town had a mad dog scare a

fewT days since. After chasing the
dog over near Mr. Glover Jordan's
residence a colored man by the name

of..Charlie Henderson finally put an

end to him -much to the relief of all
on t..at end of town.

Bea TeKind You HaveAlwasBigt
Bignatu.

ICE? ICE!

With a new ice houase at our place
of business in the Des~ortes block,
we will be ready to serve the public in

a-few..ays. -F. M. Habenicht.

Attention, Firemen!

Attend regular meeting of Steam
Fire Company this (Thursday) evening
at 8 30 o'clock.

G. B. McMaster,
Secretary.

lie Fooled Ihe Surgeons.

All doctors told Renick Hamilton,
of West Jeflerson, 0., after suffering
18 months from Rectal Fistula, he
would die unless a costly operation
was performed ; but he cured himself
with five boxes of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the surest Pile cnre on Earth,
and the best Salve in the World. 25
cents a box. Sold by McMaster Co.,
druggists.

TEE FIRST TO ARRIVE-

The instruments, etc. belonging to
the Leander McCormick Observatory

* of the University of Virginia, arrived
by freight on Wednesday. Professor
Ormond Stone and assistant is on

hand to place everything in proper
shape to observe the eclipse.

Mlillinery ! Millinery

*Are you willing to be convinced that
we can stil you choice np-to-date mnil-
linery goods-sat thie lowest prIices? If

- you are, kindly call on us~before pur-
. chasinsg. J. 0. Boag

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery ha; been
made, and that too, by a lady in this

-country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she
Swithstood its severest testc, but her
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep She finally discovered
a way to recovery, by purchasing of
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, and was so
much relieved oni taking first dose, that
she slept all night; and with two bot-

S tles, has been absolutely cured. 11cri
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. "ThusI
writes W. C. Hlammiek & Co., of'
Shelby, N. G. Trial bottles free at
McMaster Co.'s drog store. Regular
size 50c and $1.00. Every bottle

guaranteed.4

CLUB MEETINGS.

FEASTERVILLE.
The Fcastervilie Democratit Club

met on Saturday, tLe 28th &il , and
proccedcd t- reorganize by eceting
the following (ffice:rs:
Presiden-J G Walling.
Vice-Preadtat-H A Stevenson.
Secretary and Treasuir-RI Jef-

fares.
Executive Committeeman-Thos D

Owings.
Delegates-J G -Wolling, T E Dye,

C W Fsuctle, Jr, T M Traylor, R R
Jeffares. C A Dv e Alternates-W B
Wright, F H C Coleman, T D Owings.
Committee on Registration- J G

Wolling, H C Coleman, R R Jeffares.
R R Jeffarep, Secretary.

SALEM.

The Salem Democratic Club met on

Saturday, the 28th ult., and elected
the following officers:
Presidet-J Martin Yongue.
Vice-President-J R Jenkins.
Secretary and Treasurer-R Y Clow-

ney.
Executive Committeeman - B H

James.
Delegates-R Y Clowney, M Y

Milling. Alternates-O B Jenkins,
Charles Douglass.
Committee on Registration-J M

Yongue, R Y Clowney, M Y Milling.
R Y Clowney, Secretary.

For Over Fifty Years.

MRS. WINSLOW's SOOTHING SYRUP
jas been used for over fifty years by
nillions of mothers for their ebildren
Prhile teething, with perfect success.
t soothes the child, softens the gums,
llays all pain, cures wind colic, and

s the best remedy for diarrhoea. It
vill relieve the poor little sufferer
mmediately. Sold by druggists in
very part of the world. Twenty-five
ents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
'Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
nd take no other kind. 1-1-17

COMING AND GOING.

Mr. Car! Matthews is expen ed home
his week.
Miss Maggie Elder is home from
Tew Ydrk.
Mr. J. E. MeDonald has returned
rem Charlotte.
Rev. C. E. McDonald has returned
ron New York.
Mr. L. D. Childs, of Chester, spent
uesday in town.
Mrs. Neil Pressley arrived here Tues-
ay from Mexico.
Rev. J. D. Crout returned from
>hnston Tuesday.
Mr. James Rion came- up from
lumbia Tuesday.
Mr. Wmn. Bostick was in town sev-
al days this week.
Mrs. W. B. Cauthen and baby went
Yorkville Tuesday.
Mr. Robt. Frazier, of Chester, was
the Boro this week.t
Mr. Walter Robertson, of Columbia,
vsiting relatives here.
Mrs. Flemming McMaster rsturned
>m New York Wednesday.1
Miss Mary Witherow is expected .a
me from Celumbia sek

from Washington Tuesday night.
MisR Lula McCrory and Lizzie

Douglacs spent Tuesday in the Boro.
Miss Jessie Jennings has returned
from a pleasant visit to Augusta, Ga.
Miss Christine Ruff passed .through

he Boro Tuesday en route to Spartan-
urg.
Mr. J. E. Coan and his little daugh-

er, Harriet, left Tuesday for Spartan-
urg.
Mir. R. H. Jennings returned from
istrict conference at Johnston on

uesday.
Dr. Wolfe leaves to-day for Puerto

?~rincipe, Cuba. Mrs. Wolfe expects
o follow later.
Mrs. J. M. Stewart has returned

~rom Columbia after a visit to Mrs.
dt. C. Robertson.
Mrs. H. A. Klinck is spending sev-

~ral days with her daughter, Mrs.
abb, at Rockton.
Mrs. Jack Livingston passed
brough the Boro yesterterday en
oute to Columbia.
Messrs. Joe. T. McKeown and
Arthur Owens leave for the picnic at
atawba Falls Saturday.
Mrs. McGinnis, and Mrs. Gregg and
laughter, of Wiington, N. C., are

isiting the family of Mr. Geo. Mc-
dast er.

C A.. S 'T O H. I A..
earsa the The Kind You Have Always Bought
ligaure

Mr. W. E. Smithb, ofNea berry, cotton
u~ er for Knoop Freichs & Co., has
ien in the BorG for the past two days
)f business.
Mrs. W. D. Douglass, Mrs. Chas.
wight and Miss Patti Eiliott left
uesday for the May festival in
Spartanbuirg.

The Appetite of a Goat
1s envied by all poor dyspeptics
hose Stomach and Liver are out of
rder. All such should know that Dr.
Ling's New Life Pills, the wonderful
stomach and Liver Remnedy, gives a
plendid appetite, sound digestion attd
regular bodily bbttbisrspr
rect helhand great energy. Only
5c at McMaster Co.'s drug store.

Mrs. Robt. Gooding stopped over
n Pineville on her return fr<.m New
ork. She is expected to arrive ho~me

n a few days.

J. Q. Ilood, Justice of the Peace,
'rosby, Miss., makes the~ following
tatement- "I can certify that One
dinute Cough Cure will do all that it
laimed for it. My wife could not get
br breath an~d the first dose of it re-

ieved her. It has also benefited my
hole family." It acts immediately
ad cures coughs, colds, croup. grippe,
ronchitis, asthma and all throat and
ng troes. cMastor Co.

HOP ITEMS.

The wet weather has retarded farm-
ing considerably. Some of the farm-V-
era are well rp with their work, while
others are very much behind.
The small grain crop is doing well,

the warm rains being au advantage to
it.
Fruit will .be plentiful in this sec-

tion. I think it will be appreciated
this year, as it was almost a famine in
the fruit line last year.
The Hop school has closed after a

very suceessful term under the efficient
management of Miss Allie Kerr, of
Greenwood. We hope to have her
again with us the next school term.
Mr. S. T. Clowney has moved back

to his plantation and 'will try the farm

again. Mr. W. B. Estes and family
have returned from Columbia. Hop
s3 emed lost without these two fami-
lies, but as they have returned Hop
i s itself again.
We aro trying to raise plenty of

chickens and vegetables in expectation
of the candidates. Mimosa.

April 30, 1900.

Glorious News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of
Wa hita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Bittters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofulr, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Ter'le sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
c uMd give no help; but her cure is
coniph-te and her health is excellent."
This shows what thousands have
proved,-that Electric Bitters is the
best blood purifier known. It's the
supren-- remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion,
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by McMaster Co., druggists.
Guaranteed.

OPINION OF OTHERS.

Politics and War.
Charleston Evening Post.

Dewey is being nicely entertained
in Chicago but we venture to say he
had a much better time in Manila bay t
two years ago to-day.

Running a Saw Mill.
Ureenville Mountaneer.

Mr. T. Larry Gantt is engaged in
farming and running a saw mill, but
e writes regularly in his own pun-
ent way to the Free Lance, and every a
3ow and then he imitates Rip Van V
Winkle by swearing off from politics a
nd newspapers. He has been solici-
ed to run for cffice, but his experience
n working for other politicians is a
rarning against becoming a candidate.
rarry is very much disgusted with the
ngratitude of politicians and says he
rill never work for them again.

A Decided Deficiency.
Chkarleston Ecenzng Post.

The Springfield Republican, noting
be names of the new batteries and
orts, recently annonced by tbo War
)epar.tment, says: '-No name of an 2
fficer who served on the Southern C
ide in the civil war is to be found in
he list. This is a real deficiency.
'he day has come when batteries can t]
e fittingly named after the great
ldiers of the South, who fought so S
incerely and so bravely and so skill- 1i
lly for a lost cause. They were all
Lmericans " Which is a true a '

try. Moreover it is a satisfaction
fiud it coming from a Massachusetts
paper, which h .s ',for long taught the
doctrine of the South's rebellion and
has execrated the names of those great
Americans who fought under the
Stars and Bars. The regret expressed
by the Republican at the War Depart-
meuL's omission to bestow names of
Confederate Heroes upon the new
forts and batteries is doubtless wide-
spread, and it is to be hoped that the
next announcement will relieve it.

"Afteor suffering from severe dyspep-
sia over twelve years and using many
remedies without permanent good I
finally took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
did me so much good I recommend it
to everyone," writes J. E. Watkins,
Clerk and Recorder, Chillicothe, Mo.
It digests what you eat. McMaet r Co.

Mrs. Gantt and Mr. J. H. Skinner
leave in a few days for Clover where
Mr. Skinner expects to spend a short
time recuperating.

-- Jo
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W. S. Musaer, Millheimi, Psi., saved
the life of his little girl by giving her
One Minnie Cough Care when she was
dying from cronp. It is the only harm-
less remedy that gives immediate re-
suilts. It quickly cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, grippe, asthma and all
throat and lung troubles. McMaster

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of 4)"k 2'

Notice of Sale.
ON TilE FIRST MONDAY IN
MIAY next, we will cffer for sa!e, be-
fore the Conrt Ilouise dohor in Winus-
boro, S C., within the legal hours of
snte. the store-house and lot in the
town of Blythewood, S. C., known as
the J. D. hogan store-house, which is
beunded as follows, to wit: On the
north, south and west by lot or land
now or formerly owned by WV. J.
Jobuson, and on the eust by the South-
ern Railway Company. Said lot con-
tains one-fourth of an acre, aa shown
by plat made by W. B. Elkin, Sur-
veyor. Terms will be announced on
dly of sace, or may be had before sale
on application to J. E. McDonald, at-
torney at law, Winnsboro, S. C.

J. B. E SLOAN & SON,
4-28 3 Owners in Fee

f. c

PRESTON-RION, Agent
PACIFIC FIEJNSRANCE! GOIPDIY

OF NEW YORK
Solicits a s.are of the public patron-

age.
9-26.1y

Elutioll of 'doo1 1Hostus81
PURSUANT TO ACT OF THE

Legislature, dated 17th day of Feb-
ruary, 1900, an election for three (3)
Trustees for School Distri:t No. 14
will be held in the Court House in
Winnsboro, S. C., on MONDAY,
THE 7TH DAY OF MAY NEXT.
The following persons are her-by ap-
poinited managers of said election,
viz: J. A. Hinnant, W. R. Elliott and
D. E. McDowell. The managers will
open the polls at 8 o'clock A. M. and
close them at 4 o'clock P. M., and on
closing the polls, they shall count the
votes and certify the result-to the Clerk
of Court.
At this election no one shall be en..

titled to vote who is ndt duly qualified
to vote at the general election for State
and Ccunty officers, and to ascertain
who shall be entitled to vote, D. E
McDowell is hereby appointed to reg.ister the voters of School District No.
14. Ile shall open the books of regis.tration at the Court House on Thurs-
day, Friday anil Saturday preceding
the day of election, and no one will be
allowed to vote for School Trustees
whose name does not appear on said
books of registration.

R. II. JENNINGS,
Clerk of Court.

Winnsboro, S. C., April 16, 1900.
4-17td

Headquarters
-FOR--

Low - Prices
ON FLOORING, CEILING, SID-

ng, Shingles, Lime, Hydraulic Ce-
nent, Harness, Saddles, Cheap Farni-
are and Groaeries of every kind.
We offer. a nice line of

Buggies
t cut prices. Buy nothing we handle
ntil you get our prices and we will
ave Tou money.

Respectfully,

VI. W. Doty & Co

POikTO BUSS
tre a pest that robs us of our
rop of potatoes. Paris Green
ills them outright and saves
2e crop. We have it in all
[ze packagesto suityou, even
you want a. small amount.

fo oaetisthe
our country should yo
forage. Come and wewil' I
tell you about it. We have
both Early Amber and Early
Orange~Cane Med.

Don't forget us.

J. H. McMaster
& O.,

Druggists..

HEIJNZ.
We are sole agents in. Winns-
boro for Heinz's goods.
When you need Pickles,
ask for Heinz's, they

are the best,
Heinz's Dill Pickles aer

fine.
Heinz's Sweet rand Sour

mixed.

Heinz's Cucumbers in bulk.
Heinz's India Radish.
Heinz's Celery Sauce.
Heinz's Tomato Catsup.
Heinz's Preserves in bulk.
Heinz's Apple Butter anti

[ams.

Heinz's Mince Meat in bulk

tnd glass.

This is the season for evap-
>rated fruits. We have them
n Prunes, Apples, Peaches

tnd Apricots.

Wrie for the free bookiet: "Merry

Rhymnes for Thirsiy Times."

hires.
Rootbeer
time-

is here
TECHARLES E. HIRES CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

.Raers of Hlires Condensed Milk.

AFRIcANA w-'n eue Rhbeumatism and
a8mflato Stay Card.

HOUT WFJTHER Is COMINGI
Prepare for it by Buying Lighi

Weight Goods.

WE can please you in Colored Lawns, Organdies, Dimit3
Stripes, Batiste, Zephyr Ginghams, in great variety

of colorings. Prices from 5C to 25c the yarI.
White Goods of every description, Lawns and Organ

dies from 5c to 50c the yard, Fine Lace St:ipe and Cordec
Effects for waists. We have the pretiest line of Pique we
have ever shown in great variety of patterns; prices as low ac
last year. We can please you in Fancy Dress Goods and
Plaids; also beautiful line Blaek Goods and Fine Silks for
waists and trimmings.

MILLINERY.
We are constant.y receiving additions to this stock, and

can please you in style and quality of the goods, and in low
prices. The best that the money can buy is vhat we offer.

SHOES.
We are still showing the largest and most complete stock

of Shoes in the county. New styles in Ladies' Oxfords,
Sandals and High-Cut Shoes; Gents' Stylish Shoes in black
and tan. You cannot get better value in shoes than we will
sell you.

We are anxious for your patronage and will use our best
efforts to please you in goods and prices.

The Caldwell Dry Goods Company,
5UMMER OFFEINd5.

SEE my line of Serge Coats and Vests
for men and youths.

SEE my line of Men's and Boys' Pants.
*

SEE my line of Men's an~d Boys' Neg-
ligee Shirts.

SEE my line of Silk and Duck Vests.

SEE my line of Ladies' and Gents'
Neckwear.

SEE my line of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Slippers.-

adies', Misses'.and
i ren s Gauze Undervests.

SEE my Big Summer Stock when you
want anything in that line.

SQ. D. WILLIFORD.
Send Us One Dollar.
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Visiting

Stationei-y,
-Wedding
Invitations,

A full assortment of styles
to select from.

Prices to compete with any
firm.

Never Higher;
Often Lower.

Cards printed from plate,
$1.00 per 100.

New plates from
50c to $1.00.

Send all such orders to

R. BRANDT,
Watchmaker&Jeweler,

CHESTER, S. G.

NEWS**

and

HERLD*** HERALD.

gede, 3aYersMm

Weekly.S1.5*a Tesriu Ada

ftLET1'EE iEA8,
BILL HEADJ,
NOTE HEAB5, i
LAWYIRM' URhmUS,

LIWNS,

MORTGA6Eb,
DIRS,

and everything 1n job 3.e does
as cheaply as anywhere elm-in
thestate.

GIVE USA CIANCI

Ever~y peny spene
home is kept atheme

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DPARTMENr'5

with a full stock of Caskets, Barlaf
Cases and Coffas, constantly em hand, ~
and use of hearse when regueeted.
Thankful for past patronage and soliel-
tation for a share in the future, 1. the
old stand

Ualls attended to at all hours.
'BE ELLIOTT 6IN( SH@P,

J.M, ELLIOTT 800.
44!-ly


